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Cl1lecJltlng up to the volume down

health indicators

rainfall
tions in Minnesota.
compares the of the rainfall
with normal rain. The MPCA also pro-
vides the PSI information to National
Weather service, making it available to
news services the state.
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Collections: Since 1985, the MPCA has
sponsored 32 collections in communities
around the state, with at least four
plcmrLed for the spring of 1989. More
than 6,500 households have parti(~iD'3.teld.

IU'.I!. .I!..I!..I!.F-..... .I!.F. in over 800 of
nousen01O chemicals more than
10,000 gallons of used motor oil for

of up to

addit:10l:1, the MPCA awards ~r.-I-~Ih~_,,"

to to cOlnpanies
de'V"elc)vin1! facilities or

Funds for waste reduction projects

HAZARDOUS



a
a news media

available for use in local
communities.

we:s(--CeUCfm Minnesota
org:anllZatlons, with

te(~nrUC;al assistance
The facUities

pe]rInam~nt household halZardous waste
education with ,,'" ....."" ..... n

uled collections for certain wastes.
Several additional programs
pl<::mrled for 1989.

Confidential help for hazardous

Ht:~lpjln~ farmers dl~;p()se of waste

In response to concern over
pesticide contamination of
surface waters, the 1987 LeJlisJlatl.u
funded statewide
to determine the extent
of the and to
define waste
pesUclcle collection
needs. The first of
the MPCA

conduded in
NOlvemt>er and December
1987 demonstrated
that as many as one
third of our farmers may
have waste in
i:>"U' ... a.l;;~~ at their farms.

The second of the
study involved free and
"'.... ,~.-.~•••n funded waste pe~)t1Clde

tions in Stevens, Waton-
wan and Winona counties, which took

Since 1985, has ""...r"",-l.ori

confidential waste minimization assis-
tance advice to Minnesota's small and
medium-size hazardous waste l!el1.eI-atl)rS
MnTAP businesses with
date information on waste reduction
treatment its infor-
mation fact
sheets and by consultations.
MnTAP also arrange on-site technical
assistance visits with and
each summer the program matches stu-
dent interns the University of
Minnesota with interested in

reducing hazardous or industrial
wastes (the student's is paid by

Since 1987, nine interns have
worked with around the state
on such as chromium
losses from a chromium bath and



place from April through August 1988. In
all, 180 farms participated, and the MPCA
and local county staff collected 7,782
pounds of solid waste pesticides, and
1,800 gallons of liquids.

A final report on the entire study will be
completed in 1989, re(~onrm1enldinl~

pe]rInan~~ntstatus the nrr\dr'::lTYI

sewers or basements, or drinking water
contamination. When the cleanup is
complete or the emergency situation has
stabilized, the agency will take action
against the tank owner to recover the
expenses - including investigative, ad
ministrative and legal costs - and return
the money to the Petrofund.

llA~'lllf.n,u.j;:;. businesses understand the haz
ardous waste rules

The MPCA believes that IOta 30 TlS'<1I""'PlI"T

of the estimated 40,000 De·U"OllelUll SLOnlI!~e

in Minnesota are ...........lUl.. J'j;:;.

MPCA staff are currentJlv o'ver'se(einJ;!
'~W'~~''''nr~ ..,.",."..... and of more than
800 sites, many of which may be -~~l..~~.•~

for reimbursement from the Petrofund. To
date, ten

In 1987, unanimous vote,
the Minnesota Legislature
created the Petroleum Tank
Release Fund (called
the to aid in the

VVU ..... Wl'U'AA caused

Petrofund's reimbursement
tank owners or who

",,nw,,",'lnln with state law and who clean up
their site in with the MPCA
pay the first of the cle~anup

costs. The can then rel.mlJUlrse
the owner for 75 of the costs
between and The
tank owner pays any costs over

A~<:U\JAAj;:;. petroleum tank
unide:ntlltie,d, unc()(rlJ~nlti\i'e or bank

the MPCA can clean up the site with
money from the Petrofund. The MPCA
can also respond to emergencies such as
explosive vapor levels, petroleum in

cleaners, service stations and ............ \!-,"'."....

- are unaware of their or
are not sure how to fulfill them. With a

from the u.s. EPA in 1985, the
MPCA began an outreach program to
educate and assist these businesses.

HAZARDOUS WASTE 5





benefit from a new Minnesota Superfund
service. the MPCA Transfer Pro
gram. Established in 1988. the program
.....r" ... ri,"'",.." funds for MPCA staff to investi-

po:sslble pollution on land
sold. More than 1.500

IU'-""llr., i",. """" ............ "". len.dlrlj;! institutions
insurance have used the
service since its lnc:epUOln.

will also participate in the training.

All three staff positions will be filled
1989.

runs 'tlhl"nt 11dlh

HAZARDOUS WASTE 7



the

.!.Y.Ila.n.ujl~ the transition to resource recovery

A ny"",11 ~fi-..""'I"",,,,,rlI ope]~at()r

difference

all counties to
cmnprelleIlLshre solid

The MPCA
~ ...",'U·t"'1"",,,,, technical assistance to counties
to them examine their current
situation, ways of the

np."p.lc)n an waste
m<:l.n<:l.s:!emc:~ntprogram that is environmen
tally sound and economically viable. The
agency also sends out a newsletter to

officials and other interested
........ -..1-'1,,,..,, with information on rule cn;:;m~~es,

technological and naJnalffi~In Process

F~nal Draft

T.C. Metro-
potitan Area

(All metro counties

have plans approved waste that an
by the Metropolitan opportunity to introduce waste
Council) in the future.

facilities and
of cOInJ)()Sulns:!

MPCA staff conduct programs for
landffil to them understand
and with conditions. In
addition to annual solid waste selmilnaJ~S

which have attended
600 the MPCA also -n".",u:,,,,",'nt-,,,

oDeralor tralinllng: classes for land d1siDOsal
tralffillng class for operaltm'S

300 landfill

8 SOLID WASTE
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mass-bum facilities, eight transfer
stations, and one waste tire processing
facility. Six applications are in
the review process:

Crow Wing County - million for
de'velopm~~ntof a municipal composting
facility that has a capacity of 100 tons per

Swift
small-scale COlrnp,osltin:!l:, ...""":r,,..IlT1l rl

household hazardous waste pn)cessjn~

in the Minnesota counties of Fillmore,
Winona, Swift, Goodhue, Mower and
Douglas for a of and
recyding pick-up services.

The program has been well-I~ecelv'ea.

all funds from the onJ[;?Jll:a.l alDDlror;lnaltloln
have been awarded.



Minnesota lake is valuable re
source, but MPCA staff alone cannot
check on the of each of the
than 15,000 in The

an eye on their favoriteMinnesotans
lakes

11



to "'..."'''','''',.,,ro frestrwater
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Mter completing the surveys, staff re-
personally to the city councils on

the status of their treatment tacllitJles.
The ten communities that in
the along their appn~cl~l-

tion for council and said that
CAP activities clarified their understand-

of the MPCA's role in wastewater
treatment, their relaUon:shlp
with the agency, educated the council on
wastewater treatment and the
agency an local govern-
ment """""...".,,,H,.,,,,.,,,,,

Based on the success of the pro-
the MPCA is additional

resources so that CAP activities may be
eXlJarlde:d to the rest of the state.

wastewater treatment.

Communities get involved in lake
research and PI'lDte:cUon

use the data to
that characterizes the

po:ssible solutions.
two or three saJmplllng

members
........rnnlri"'" the assist in and
aClcOInpanyone MPCA staff member on
each tour, out in
the lake. These tours build the local

future ..."",,,,.\1",,,,,,,,,11",1,,,,,,,,

MPCA staff work with lake associations
and other local groups on C04DPC::IOlU'\ire
studies of lakes the Lake Assess-
ment (lAP). studies
nrrnrlrl"", the local with vital infor-
mation that can used to .n..."t-.,,,... \1"

eXlIStine: lake water or to
restoration efforts.

An assessment of when
staff meet with the lake"s Sp()nSiOr

group to discuss .....",r..."""h'&l,rl!

1988, cities assis-
tance to faciUtate communication wit.h the
MPCA on and issues. In
one case, MPCA staff
with the decision build treat-

worked with
COlmIlnUnUV's 'U'.,.v~ r;;;,. enSllIlet::r to

......"i""' t costs. Re-
many cities receiv
understand and

In the third the
staff invited officials to accompany
them on surveys
of their wastewater treatment facilities.

WATER 13



lake's water quality and provides some
basic jnformation on the interaction of
the lake and its walersnea.

'1I"n:,""....hT_""~v LAP studies have been com-
since the program in 1985.

and J..u.",.......JlJ.J.l';;.local water
quality needs

14 WATER
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will be used to capitalize a state revolv-
ing-loan program; 1990, no new
federal grants will awarded to commu-
nities for the construction of wastewater
treatment facilities.

ing a sewer system and centralized
treatment facility under the regular

program.

clean

This $1 million set-aside from the State
Independent Grants is ear-
marked for communities that have
PV1"""""·.""'t.. """".rl! failures in treatment
ties funded under either state or
federal construction programs.
Three communities have
received corrective action
Wl:aune: over Cities ...... """1"rl1l4.rr

must evaluate U",1h'llhr

sv~;tems and 1IJ .....Au ...a ....

A certified oO(::rator is the
water

state Grants Program
will continue to help Minnesota commu
nities meet wastewater treatment needs.
In 1989, the ofThade and
Economic will to
award to communities, while the
MPCA continues to administer the
program, review and technical
assistance to "-VJU.JUl.UUl""Ul'~.Y ri,,.,.,,,,,.f-,,,,£,,..,

Most of the communities in Minnesota
without wastewater treatment
facilities very small
have little money to fund local costs for
wastewater Three new set-aside
programs within the
...... '....,. ....'"' ~l'"nt1r1l"':ll1rn were created
islature in 1987 with these
munities in mind.

current status, are:

..."""..-"""'''''""..- facilities must
well-maintained

water. The Le~~lSjlanlI

it ....""C<A...'U"'.llll.....,......

wastewater
oPt'~rat.ors in 1971

corlaUlcH~a 12JLPLLULUU' 1988, OTU
different wastewater ·...""'111'111Inl1

around the state with
ment of 1,188.

to million will be available to reim-
burse homeowners for 50 of the
costs of individual on-site

The program enables small llll.,.... ll."'.......r

ties. to homeowners ~Ii"'.,.., ~"''''

on-site as an
much more costly ""n,n......''''' ... 1h

16 WATER



OTU everyPn){!.rarrlS offered

program,
"-JUA'-'l"''-', offers work-
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Citizens protecting the environment POJJUlt1Ol!1.-tlll!h.UTIll! tools for the

and
and airborne that

can harm Minnesota's air, water, and
TheM~A on~ ro
environmental - many of
state's most serious 11-''-'............ '-''''-' .... prof)le:ms
were first identified IV,",'~U."-"O,",

citizen c~ed the M~A, The identities of
«:>lrr1 ...lrll·u confidential,

18 OTHER



4000 teacher's and 75,000
book have been distri:" buted to instruc-
tors students.

from both the affected public and the

Since creation 1972, the
Offices have worked with local

ff,m,ernnleIllts, industries, v )

environmentalists individu-
adlr1n~ss local environmental
and concerns.
staff reflect

.r'Ih""",...",lh. of the

MPCA services extend i-h.F....... ·'rlln."'.·.i- the
state

The five MPCA Offices fulfill an
~"..".. ...",,_r.... 11- communication function:

Minnesotans access to the MPCA's
services the state, and

that the ""rl."' .... ....,IT r~~malr:LS ...,,,",,,""''''''''''-
to the needs of local communities.

to educate Minnesotans
Questiorls and con

state

environmental

to their consideration the
CUjzt:~ns Board. This process is

~~,~.~,••~,~to both and
....."''l'V'LAE;;.•.• , with for

PROGRAMS 19



PnJrnlOU,nl1 used-oil recycling

The MPCA is now rules for
businesses money to pur

In


